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SALEM'S CHRISTMAS STORE .
This big store is rapidly acquiring the Christmas appearance and spirit of

the season. Holiday goods are being displayed in each section. In choos-
ing gifts for Christmas giving at thi3 store you have the advantage of pick
ing from large assortments and at prices that smaller stores cannot du
plicate. Buy your Christmas goods at Meyers' "The Store of the Chri
stmas Spirit." ,

TOYLAND

Second Floor
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X PERSONALS :

J. T.. Ambrose, of .Monroe, was in the,
city Toesday.

Miss Essie Prime, of Falls City, re-

turned horn yesterday.
Airs. Harrison Jones was iu tho city

yesterday from Ucrvnis.
Sherman Swank, of Aumsvillo, was

in the city this morning.
Mrs. K. D. Smith, of Jefferson, was a

S.'ilem visitor yesterday.
Dr. Faireliild went to Gervais this

morning on professional business.
W. (i. Bnker and wife were Portland

viators yestordny, registered at tho
Bewai'4. , , iiV

Mrs. S. M. Oeorge, of Portland, is vis-
iting a few days in the city with
friends.
. J. N- - Gajikill, of this pity, was in
Portland yesterday and registered at tho
Imperial hotel.

MiHi Alice Peterson returned yester-
day to her home in Aumsville after a
week' visit in the city.

B. A. Case, of Mill (iity, is hero todny
to appear as a witness iu the Hazard-Tucke- r

ease on trial before Judge Gal-
loway.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dabney, of Hood
River, are iu the city: cn route to Cali
fornia. Mr. Dabney was formerly in

Fellows tonight.

5 DIED.

A GIGANTIC CLEARANCE OF

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS

If you need a suit or want an extra one, by all
means see this big offering of stylish, up to the minute
garments tremendous reductions. High class tail-
ored suits of fashion's favored fabrics in colorings
that will suit most anyone.

Women's and Misses' Suits, formerly priced up

to $35.00, choice $15.00

Entire Stock of Suits included, former prices up

to $50.00, choice HALF PRICE

QUALITY AND SERVICE
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BORN

COPLEY To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cop-
ley, 120(1 Leslie street, Tuesday, No-
vember 21, 1910,' a daughter.

HICIKOX To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G.
Hiekox, 315 South Fifteenth street,
jHOuuay, November 20, 1UJO, a son.
Air. llickox is deputy recorder.

OLD-TIM- COLD
CURE DRINK TEA- -

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Ten, or as the tiermnn folks
call it, "ilamburger lirust Thee,'.' at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoon fill
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through u sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the effective way "to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also loos-
ens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore linrmless.

The funeral services of 'Werner Broy-mn-

who died Monday were this
busineam here and will remain here to morning from the Breymnn home ou b'82
attend the annual homo-comin- of the otate street, the services were con
Odd

held

ducted by the Rev. Willinm J. Elliott of
the Unitarian church, Portland. "The
Holy breakfnst for days

ivill Minn not rri.:uParrish Hinges by reouest of tho fain
as she had sung this at the

funeral of .irs. Breymau several years
ago. quintette, composed of
John Roberts, Mrs. Hallie Parrish

REYNOLDS In the city, Tuesday, No- - Hinges, Theodore and Albert tiille
"ember 21, 1910, in her 52d year. j""K " Golden Sometime," and "Nearer
She was a former resident of the Old M-- to Thee." The body was

Home with her mother, rn ,0 Pnrtlaud on a special over the
died in April of this year. j Oregon Electric leaving Salem nt 12:30

The funeral will be hold tomorrow f-- 'o'clock today accompanied by relatives
tcrnoon t 2 o'clock from the First Con-- 1 nnd close friends. After the body is
gregstionnl church and will be conduct-- 1 eremnted, the ashes will be interred in
cd by the Rev. R. N. Burial th(l family lot in the Sulem Odd Fellows'
will he the Odd Fellows' eemeterv. cemotcry.
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The most you can do for your-teet- h

visit your dentist twice a
year and three times a day use

ir". Lyan's
For The Teeth

Powder Cream
Stnd 2c stamp today for a generous trial package of either
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream to
I. W. Lyon & Sont, Inc., W. 27th St.. New York Citv
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PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
Practice Sensible Giving

Our Kryptok Christmas Gift Certificate plan makes
it easy for you to present some relative or friend
with a pair of KRYPTOK GLASSES. .

' Ask us about it.

MISS A MrflllinfH nnfr.mofr.-c- f
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Large show-

ing of Xmas
Slippers
Shoe Sect'n

SAWS IS FINE FOR
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Flush the Kidneys at Once

When Back Hurts or Blad-

der BothersMeat
forms Uric Acid

No man or woman who eats
regularly can malcu a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, shvs
a authority. Meat forms
uric which clogs the kidney pores
so they sluggishly filter or strain only
imn ui inn wnsio ana poisons from
tho blood, then you cot sickL Nenrlv
all rheumatism, hendaches. IiW mil.

le, nervousness, constipation, dizzi
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
como from sluggish kidneys.

the moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
tho urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passhgo or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy nnd take a
tablesnoonful in a class of water be- -

City" was sung by Mrs. Hallie. foro a few and
IvOUf kidllev.

song

Roth

who

Avison.

meat

acid

famous salts is mado from the acid of
grapes Slid lemon juice, combined with
lithia nnd has been used or irenerntions
to flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive nnd can-
not injure; makes a delightul effer-
vescent lithin-wate- r drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the Wdneys clean
and tho blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

Horrifying the Family. i
Vncle lieu liked suws, and frequently

repented thtm ill the presence o't .

One day the minister ennie to
dinner, and as is the custom of some
people, devoted a part of his conversa-
tion to the children, taking great de-

light in tensing jSninitiie.
"Snnunio," he said, "I saw you

spending your money very foolishly
spending your money very foolishly this
afternoon. No, nppose you were t" see
mo standing nt the corner throwing
nway my money on the ice erenni man,
what would you snyt"

"I'd snv there is no fool like tin old
fool," said Samniie, to the horror of his
lamily- -

A school structure to contain 20
class rooms and to cost $75,000 hits
been approved of by the Astoria hoard
of education,

The annual conference of the faculties
of the independent eolleges of Oregon
will take plueo in Albany J)eccinbcr 1

and 2.

The division of Crook rounty seems
to have carried. Hefore the miration
can be determined litigatioii will be
uecessnry,

The annual meetiiiir of the Oreefln
I state horticultural society will be held

1 in Hood River December 11, 12, nnd 1.1.

The XewpOrt city election will be
held December 4.
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Classified Ads

BRING YOU RESULTS

rhone 81 --v, Prompt Service;

All Around Town

COMINGEVENTS

TONIGHT.
Xov. 22. Odd Feiiows' annual

home coming.
November 22. Class Ituoni The-

atre, at opera house- -

Nov. 22. Monthly meeting of
Commercial Club.

Aov. 2.i. Annual taxpayers
meeting auditorium high

school. 8 p. m
Nov. 24. Lecture at Public

Library, on "Health Insur- -

ance," by Dr Bobbins of U.
of O.

November 27. Arabiun Knights
club banquet.

Xov. 27. "Fair and Warmer"
at opera house.

Nov. 29. Union Thanksgiving
evening services, First M. E.

church.
November 29. Cherrian Jitney

Dance at armory.
' Dec. 3. Elk's Memorial serv- -

ices, opera house, 2:;)0 p. m.
Dec. 4. City Election.
Dec. Third Annual Marion

County Com Show.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits
eorrectly. U. S. Bank. Bid,;.

Jefferson;

Pettyjohn,

Marshfield,

The second In Wi'Ja.mfit,e law,
action promissory $131 '""accident commission.by t Lamport against Henry

linker and Fred Anderson was filed
this afternoon.

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Commerce bldg., specializes iu Eye,
Knr, Nose and Throat. tf

following .IR0 tues.iay even-- , sutiiruny
the Oil buv- -

11118 Instructed Phone,
their hising new J. L,

route one; F. Crawford, also
route one; l runkTluhetS!, route three,
and Ackley, route four.

Your gift with our Imprint needs no
further recommendation. Set your
watch by our street clock. Gardner
Kccno, most reliable jewelers.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Unitary
inn church will meet i'ridny afternoon
at 2:.10 at the residence of Afrs. L.
Forstiier, 205 North Commercial street.
Ladies the church and conirreeution

invited.

Smoke La Corona more satis-
faction, more Salem.

That other household necessity, a
good nickel cigar, lurs also advanced
price along with lard, bacon, flour and

Hereafter after din
ner smoko will cost nt the
rate of five cents straight instead of
six for bits.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for

No new cases of infantile paralysis
have developed flurlng the past few

according to City rhvsician Dr.
O. B. Miles. Only seven eases in all
have been reported nnd these have all
been carefully quarantined. In all these
cases, six weeks quarantine will be

the home, and where there
are tho home, there will be

additional 20 day quarantine.

Dr. Stone makes charge for con
sultation, examination prescription.

Here a chance for man with
$1, (MM) invest and who would like
take an interest in a small manufactur-
ing plant in Snlem. proposition has
been investigated the Commercial
club nnd party needing this amount

begin work regarded
and has the endorsement of tho Com
merciiil club. Anyone interested might
apply r. .UcDamel, of the
club.

Johnson's nat Works, 1979,
Olen hotel. Hats cleaned, blocked, roil

Hats called for and delivered

Marriage licenses issued by the coun
ty clerk are follows: Herman

a farmer of Silverton, and
Moser, also of Silverton; F.
Skelton, a farmer of Albany, and Nor- -

Help
Nature Do It

Dont you see now she is
working to get rid of your colds
and catarrh? The effort con-
tinues all the time, but hot
weather you catch a fresh cold
every day or so, add to the

your system, and
soon chronic systemic.

Your digestion suffers, you
have with stomach and
bowels. Get at the real
Clear up catarrh, and the other
troubles will disappear.

Aid With Peruna

ditlons.

nd
buiiu yuur resistance.ni timetreat tlie catarrh.Surlily nature withmore vljrxr, Bve your

body a chance setwell, and summer will
riot annoy Thehealthy denes
thit weather.

Peruna has helped
make countless thou-
sands Vvell tlie lastyears.

Vse ;it
Tablet form very

for regu-
lar administration.
THE PERUNA CO.
coimuva, orio

ma Libhy, a dressmaker, of
James J. Blum, a farmer, of Mehainn,
and Ethel Boss, also of Mehama, and
Albert Daniel a farmer of
ftalem, ami .Mary i,. Mdser, also of Jef
ferson.

Tine draperies, many new effects. C.
Hamilton, house llimislier.

o

Charles Harpool and C. II. Ekin were
fined $10 each in the court this
morning for being intoxicated Inst
night.

x01d furniture- recovered and made
new. ('. Ilamillon, house furnisher.

Even sawdust is valuable nowa-
days n ml the Spnulding Logging com-
pany erecting a sawdust bin capable
of holding 150 Kinds.

Earl Race is confined at his home
with ii severe case of grippe but would
like your vote Dec. 4 for city recorder.

Navel oranges will now take the place
of Vnleiicitm from southern California.

ear o'f navels from Tulare county.
California, will arrive heic tomorrow.

E. L. Stiff Son ave showing 2 beau-
tiful patterns of dishes their win- -

do 42 piece set with cery range
sold from now till Thanksgiving.

Willard Mclnturff, of
formerly a circulation of the

Journal and a graduate of the
amended complaint the ""'versify college of is

" v" " ' " ",con a noto of , "r.abrought IS.

J.
'

children

manager

Tommy

trouble

yourself.

convenient

Capital

He expects to
turn Murslitield Thursday.

Beautiful tapestry m latest designs
for furniture covers. S. Hamilton,
house furnisher.
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"Stir-Up- " uroliiliirion
program for

best
old range exchange.

liiimiltou, house furnisher,

Captain Max Oehlhar of Company M
has received about 50 new olive drub
uniforms for the boys of the conmnnv.

the state
members of company mustered
out of tho United service nt

in the
boys wore personal

the outfits with
them from the now scat-
tered in over hundred places. Con-

sequently new supply of uniforms had
to secured.

numbers,

lished in Capital
shows

iu in

modern dhii room
win start class

work nt the hall next
23. Childrcns four

to to in. Children ages
to thirteen 4:.

8:30 to The class work be
in terms of payable

in

(hl.ci,

mo Himuui uiet-iiu-

afternoon club. Oth-
er were: First

Max O. second

secretary, Ivan
To C.

nme

Son.

On

now
Rmo

nn..
have been

per and six cent,
tal

35,327.91.
ir.S"7.50, 1,430.41 yet

pnid.

Dr. Hartley, Inflamed,
bleediiiK pyorrhea.' 410 I'.
lilt

A replevin,
was sold tried
.yesterday in Webster

was she
publicly her where the
hoVse up
The case that

Wl 31st of
property

at iwnln
was sale that Mrs.

she notified
protests,

the sold in tried
ves'terduv possession,

Co. have
list

want
St. 432.

E. L. have on page
that eyeopener to anybody

house furnishings, etc.

The fell of a- foot yesterday
aid the guage registers of foot

The precipitation .12 of an
yesterday.

Expert furniture furnished
goods stored niost reasonable

rates by E. L. &,Son.

the weekly meeting of the Elks
tomorrow evening, five candidates will

for initiation. member
ship the lodge is now getting close

to (00 marK.

dance committee attention!
you are requested to meet 7:."!0 this:

the Commercial
Paul chniriunn.

Henry of Portland,
the city deliver address this

cning the Odd Fellows' hull the;
occasion the second annual home-Coin--

ing celebration. muster Vf
this jurisdiction of the O. O. F.

The repair upholstery at
10. Stiff & Son's is working

but there are lots more i;oml men
they will hire if necessary,

work them.

The of temperature yesterday
from to 2S which is a fiiiwiver-HL'-

for the entire countrv excentinir
some of the nnd such locnli- - When in SALEM. stop f.t
ties as Galvosum Jacksonville" DIIPII H T T I

mercury registers close 70. D 1 U fl 11 U 11 L

.Wdod tills morning preend PrWaBaths
in respect tnr the lute .Mr.

,i merchant fur vcursi $1.00, PER DAY
the now occupied by only hotel in the

the Stockton

joint meeting of the Blue
Indues of the city, No. A. F. &

A. and Salem No. 50, A. A.
will be held next Tuesday evening
the temple. .Mutters of busi-
ness interest to the two lodges will be

Salem Academy of dancing. Hurst
hull, Latest modem dances.

Friday ions iuoi,rciiHse
The Moose are for bie folk dam-int- class cur shortage.

now "? lessons.)
Standard and are UI!: wns meeting l'nscilla When yon see man

for Fords: ncia last eveninc and L'et imil's i!!2. novj., kIhiiIiiw
provi.ie

are

cigars

canned tho
nupper

two

enforced

by
tho

phone

Helena

catarrh

disease.

same

you.
mart

entertnininent, committee wns churchman's Sunday nltneether---
pointed consisting Frnzure, the St. Kpiscopnlj'

uud Tntrick Murphy.' church Sunday. The of
"Stir-- l p' dnv secure tne aueno- -

Opal are the by test;nnec of every Kpiseopnlinn men. wn--

your tnken at more of
The the

7:I!0
7:30 the

On of tho fact when the Ily appointed peni
the were

Clackamas September uniforms
tho became their
property, they took

are

be

Moose Thursday,

vacancies,

Westbrook,

OREGON,

corner
store.

('.'men children, one
day's services. hours serv-

ices
evening.

Murphy, recent- -

tentiary, has nccopteil the appointment,
but known
take the institution. However,
he may nt any He
pected firt of De-

cember requires cer-

tify to the institution's payroll.

Perry Reigelinah. dramatic
reader, tinea rod benefit concert

Afew bargains 'in fume.l and golden last cveninn the First
oak china closets. C. Hamilton. church in Oregon City. He was the

Ssiirogrnm for three "No. Col- -

Ladd Bush's statement at the.'iwt, ft.." "Dot l.eedle Toy of
close of business, November 17. pub- - Mine," nnd "Little Billy's Fets." nil

the Journal today. It
total resources of $3,595,870.31,

tune.

of were the
The furnish-

deposits aggregating $2,073,425.05, njed by Dr. McGuire, who was
very heard recently the Oregon
od with the previous statement. nnd who gave practically the same

lections, and Frederick Carl Feringer.
Mr. and Mrs. Orady, iwinml Miss Kuthdecu Harri- -

were Salem last Thursday organi.-- i son, of City, was nccomjuin--
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dent Salem .Social Service Center
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elected

Mrs.
Joseph Albert:

of nV,n each year,
be

opinious.

The proceedings to
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erts, lemberton and the Rev. the
work tr 'initiative for bonding

the will be continued he ,.itv for been set for
the lines last year. jnext M"on(iaY tor hearing. An ordin- -

'mice passed city council
meals get on n...,uL .,v.i' n.a

nerves. Cole Hot Hlust ou th( 55th provides when any
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directimTof' Galloway,;! n'a",dtt0.if-e-

7,"for J?
cultural lire to dithree cent

hand to heof
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t0 ,l,e ordilianees.The Tnv.

22 per cent,
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be pnid the creditors was
The total paid

far leaving
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Hlilg. l'hone ISO.

case of wherein hone
public stile was

Judge
court. The jury decided, that wife

entitled howe that claimed
wns own and

wns put and sold.
was of Mrs. l'hillip Rees

against Skiiiton. Ou the
October the of Roes,
was public horse

ineliiiUr ini the Rees
claimed the "Was" her own prop-
erty and the bidders
the time. Notwithstanding

horse was and suit
for to

Mrs. Rees.

H. Snyder, rental agent, successor
L. Hechtel you va-

cant house with me. yon
rent" house and see me.
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Any TIME

WANTED,
Household Furniture. Woodry
the Auctioneer pay highest
cash price for same. Phone 511.

PIANO TUNING
First-elas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar-
anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Lcavo orders at
Schnffer Drug ttore, phone lit".
Residence phone 14ii5.

E. HOCKKTT,
915 Highland Avenue.
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